
what to wear 2019/2020… 
Please note – Dress codes are specified for a reason. Dance 
attire not only provides a uniform and disciplined atmosphere in the studio, but 
creates a certain ‘vibe’ attributed to the particular style of dance. Upper level         
students are allotted more freedom in the choice of their attire because they are 
more experienced and knowledgeable in dance. 
*At no time should students be wearing “school clothes” for dance class.  
*There is no gum allowed at anytime.  
*All students are required to wear their hair in a neat, well-groomed style away from their face. 
*Any student not adhering to these guidelines will be asked to leave the class. 
 

Pre-School Classes 
Ballet:       light pink leotard, light pink skirt/tuto, pink tights, pink ballet slippers  
 **  Recommended: Capezio Lily, or Bloch Belle Ballet slippers in pink 
Tap: light pink leotard, pink tights, black tap shoes 
** Recommended:  Capezio mary jane buckle strap tap shoes  
Hip Hop: comfortable, stretchy clothing, sneakers 

Classical Department 
Ballet 1:                         light pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers 
Ballet 2:                         navy blue leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers 
Ballet 3 & 3A:                burgundy leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers of choice 
Ballet 4/5:                     black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers of choice 
Open Int.& Adv Ballet: any solid color leotard and matching tights, ballet slippers 
Boys:          black jogger/adidas pant or basketball short, white, gray, or black t-shirt 
*Recommended for Pre-School, Ballet 1, and Ballet 2:  Capezio Lily, or Bloch Belle Ballet 

slippers in pink   
*Hair must be in a neat bun for ALL levels, including creative classes. 
 

Jazz, Lyrical, Contemporary: Levels 1-5 
Fitted dance bottoms/top, no sweatpants after warm-up. All students must wear proper footwear. 
Jazz 1-5                                  Capezio Showstopper jazz bootie in caramel  
Contemporary (All levels)-     Capezio pirouette nude 
Boys-         black jazz bootie of choice 

Tap 
Tap 1, 2:                   fitted dance bottoms/top, flat tap shoes, solid shank 
Tap 3-5:                   fitted dance bottoms/top, flat tap shoes of choice 
*Recommended for Tap 1 & 2:  Bloch child tap on buckle tap shoe in caramel 
*Recommended for Tap 3-5:  Jason Samuels Smith tap shoe or Chloe/Maude Arnold tap 

shoe in black 

Hip Hop 

All Levels:   long baggy shorts at the knee or lower, baggy pants, regular sneakers. 

Acro 

All Levels:                fitted dance bottoms, full length fited tank top or t-shirt , bare feet.  
** No crop tops or bra style tops are permitted in Acro classes. 
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